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become of age, when principal is to bcecqually divided amnong

them." He died in 1894, intestate, leaving him surviviuig
the said Mary .Tane Shafer and 5 ýchildren, ail of whom are
stîli living, 2 being stili under the age of 21 years. Letters-

of administration ýwere graitied to, the Toronto General
Trusts Corporation, and in the capacity of administrators
they received the said àurn of $2,000. Ever since they' ha.ve

been paying întercst on this sum at 4 pcr cent. te h twidw

This application is to be decided upon the strict riglits,, of

the parties, independent of any transfer or agrecînent.

The application is by Daniel L. Shafer, the eldest ehild.,
and is substantially for " an 01(1er directing that the p)ruopor-

tionate share of the above-named Daniel L. Shafer ini the

sum of $2,000 held by the Toronto Gencral Truýsts Corpor-

ation, as administrators of the estate of .. George AIf re&

Shafer, deceeased, be paid over forthwith unto the said Dam-

ici L. Shafer."1 This is opposed by the widow and thi,

officiai guardian acting for. the infants. The other aduit,

childrcn do not semi to have been served; at ail events thiey
were not represented by counsel.

Wcre it a question of inte rprcting a will, as at; preseut

advised 1 think that the application should, upon crtalu

terras as te costs, etc., succeed. Tfhe provisions of this pol iey,
were they containcd ini a will, would have the effect ot a

direction te divide the intcrest equally among the widowv ami
lier 5 children....

.[Ileference te Jubber v. Jubber, 9 Sum. 503; 'Re Il.irt's,
Trusts, 3 De G. & J. 195.1

iHad thiis, then, been the case of a will, 1 tink that

eauh of' the 5 chidren would have a vested interist ini the

inùowe te the extent; of one-sixth and in the corpuis to the
etent of onc-fifth. Then the rule of Saunders v. Vauitier,
Cr. & Ph. 240, 4 Beav. 115, would probably be fouind t4)

apply (,ve lec Yuart, ante p. 373), and the applicant wotild

he heldI entitIed te receive the one-.sîxth of the corpuis now

and crne-thlirtie-th upont the death or marriage of his mnother.

Buit that; resuit flows frein twe principles (wichl ini

essenice arc in rcaiity only one)>: (1) that the interest in fthe

corpus i., vested; and (2) that a lgteis net hound te wait

for tbe expiration of the period te which the payment of the

corpus of hiis legacy is postponed, if he hias an absolute indv-
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eaibeintIret'I iii t1e legaicv: <e per LodMndl. Md.,
la 4 Bea. at p. i ,înd foinpare whant is >saId Iv 11e -am

leanedJude i (urt1is v. Lu1kin, S ea) 13 Anid thiiý
is~~~~~~i -Y au clî leae 1 a a]y gix cll 0Helgle n

Uic, dliriýonlIi a to Îaieî , iiierely direetor-Y as 14 ie
munagînurî "fHie ifî. seck per Sha4w'ell, V.-('., iii Jos-

~e1n . .OSclVl,9 iml. at 1). (')(;. I t WMl be seen that tfie
lui, Ili Saimuicr v. \ atier ilows froin the, ootinf vesting

Ifdo noi tq t,, inquin re s ut 1ie difmen, i n t lie, Ies,
gocrniflg tue I) esigc eaIes of, j>roiiI, )i>"d alS
1ltc v are-ý(,l1 o ln te o i Ila an l( t l11iinait (1v on theu ( ivil

(I~-r aIs t1 tI rffu les \ovcriigI Hic veEtin -o o h~ f
Ianid, oIr cf oeai~p~ b u f H1e lreesc and.

base upn tlie. coniiîaw. '1'he ýiifferencet ilu thes mis
jusýt part (if the difforence f rhe 1Ian Ilf pcIrýorIa propvri >y and(
theo law (if reail prcpI rtvý, duc tu !ho (lii cIII f [1h1 Clîirel
in tuef eall histor.v of Egad hi l iasi had the1 elteel
cf splittinlg olir Eng1ýlislt oa f rl'ryiuîtu tw Ialve

Tip ql. i) Polîcck and ý jtiln, lt ior cfI \('l 1r [,lw

'iflie(a( uesiona wlîth thiIle saile mi T Il:[ lho \csiîg a 1i

l'Referoence la Ituhert v.<asîs;2V~ r. , 263.!
l-i oaei îîiî f ulin brtalico iIi dccviiiio i that tuie

ruew ih gox cru 1es Il 11g iiiases il ild,-r nl mil a ru lîc

10~~~~~~~~ Ses f1i Caîpbl v. ;rs t 15 V. 500 - tpiesv

Sh . 175 1-tv v. sluo (16) s . Ir. h. . 1 5,

Ihave referrod t1lus at 1(Ilegl 1tI thrcs~ iii erde to
disovr, i f possibleS wh11 et 11le r th Ilsaine rimu- lesa te vetig

ippl t l i cas cf ani inst1ruiiment i wh11-ici, drie ; its( fo( rce
froux the conîmonl ]iaw,- sueh-i a a dced ils lu a inrum,-iient

whie ulimatlv epens ueu he ecleia4ial awasa
will If ill1w sen lîatthe ours hae lid d'ov (lia-

mti-rieaIl v opposit1e miies, andi( the queizIoi)n iar freini being
freeo froin dîfituljtv.

Built ini the particulair case, iu hand w-e have a decuîsion ini
1ur, ()\%I Courts.
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In ln re McKellar, 21 C. L. T. Oc. N. 381, flic Chan-
cel'lor lield that it is flot "dcsirabie to incorporate the
soniewhat tcchnical and not always sati.ctaetory dloctrine as to
the vesting of legacies into thcsc policies of insurance."e That~
case, it is truc, is not quite the saine as the present; but ilie
prineiple upon wiiieh it is decided is plainly stated.

The statute, Ontario Judicature Act, sec. 81 (2), saiYs
"It snail noL he couapetent for the Highi Court or aiuýy Juiidge

the 'reof i n~ ii ase . ta disregard or depart: frorn a

prier known deîinof aiîy Court or Jtl(go of co-ordinate
authority ou aiîy question of law . .without the eon.-

currence of the . . Judge wlîo gave tie eiio;but if a
Court or Judge deenis the decision prcviously gi\,un to be
wvrong and of stifficient importance to lie eonsidered in a
highier Court, soeh Court or Judge mnay refer flic question
to sueli higlier Court."

IlDeclu the decision te be wrong "dues not meain IIhave
a suspicion tlîat the decision inay be wrong." 4'Dkerni '

niust atean something in the nature of a doorn or judgmnent,
and, in view of the cases in Chanery in England, 1 eannot,
notwithstanding the persuasive roasoning of the lish Maýster
of thc Ilolis, say that muy uiind is so clearly convincud as to
the law to decîn, dootu, or adjudge the decision in I n re
MecKellar to lie wrong. Such bcing the state of my mmtid, t
amn bound by th is decision, and 1 follow it.

The plain intention of the deceased, as expressed in thie
policy of insuranee, is: (1) that the fund shail be c te
so as to produce -a revenue; (2) that until the death or mar--
rîage of his wife the interest sudlie b given to the wifc( for
the benefit of herself and hier ehd<(lren; (3) that uponi the(
dcath or marriage of his wife thc interest is to bie dividfed1
among tflichir, the corpus beîng kept invested until the
yolinges>t isý of foul age; and (4) that thc corpus shall be.
divided,( equahlv]. aîîong- his children.

If there weru any doubt that the beneficiaries are ho re-
ecie qinaly thaýt is scttledl by the Insurance Act, R1. S. 0.

1897 eh. 203, sec. 159 (7).
llow, in the case of the death of any of the ehildren,

the interest, or, ait the ltme for distribution, tlrý corp)us of
the estate, is te lie d qied re inatters whieh tle dcced(
did not cosdrat il 1wnt h bas made no 'ýxpress rn~
sion for fitaten. Tis will, of course, dep' uJ upoi, tlie
intcrest taken b)y each ciid, of the deceased. As a flot dis..
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1~nia iî iryl i J1 ubla )( ý v. .1 il v u lr ilit aIl iitqU1 ir.
f~ preua 1v ; 11 ia bu 11 lisu t~ lie i i\~nxaie

'l'île luîtie Ilolm ta be îleeide-d *,~ al, ta tu îee glit
1o1f ib p iîvai 1 A i t itat 1 il vid( e is t> a 1 1111ler ii l -iî

ttate afîIar i ajleilî eitileod t l, î--iîxtl i tue lý
ju1 ' rn ert . ear, ' a ithat bie is liait 71iîtled ta) lit'

padîow~part af Il t 1 lioPli-.
1Ft Mpil id ii paN' tu l'st a ail pari 1 .; aoi t 1 l oe

mni il pid 1v11 1l.e alient upoiî the tnaîîeyý ( imîtî'res or lîri O-
t \%I) ta i ,- li ta bn v o a bevomel (ý) kîlt;ed fronti thIis

pa . Io au - the pplivatiioi bren graiiit, 1 ilIîik 1 shlîLd
lî ed retî' i l i t'I a' pay Ille îoî-i - for Ilis advl taia

C.A.

M 1IR v. C AN AlDI AN PA Ci1FI 1 R W . I

Rail ~ f u'ylujry/ iul piii'îuel ltth flt'.o Alt-
ttmtiyl (rs Trark1 Neg'ýligent?ý t'--"alr', (liret

'tiif .lîrul uf7'an idiy of y-d
nîtsn f Ph','( ' ia i'Iq m 'ti- o no

tory "gg'. '-ltta yJ"le m in n.'rtr
Paîttireta Iror P'uIcUlilt< r, Lo,'cî Nosnit

Appeal by 'eedn< vrî ordu'r "f ail)ikoa or
(II I. WV. IL. 2-2) uli'mIII ing il mo(ýlti to -(et ;asl id , the vr-
ilt aii jud](giîîenit for plitllilf f'or $2ooill anT action1I bv
Forbes. Moir Ilo recover t'ge or lîbt. deah f hIis soi1

Bvrion 1 ) thle alleged nelgneOf deena ti ruriniîîg mlie
of thi r frins ri., a fa ri ut beloi )ýng Ilo plainti il' lit Ite

i r1îi if Uafra-xima. The jiry founid that defendaints wVerc
guly fnelgev lnotivn prîw vanngO ap-

proaeingi theot.iîg andti the I)i\ is>iitail Court (Ili-
MAHU, J, d~setiîg).liulti lItat therev wasIý evdeve4tfi-

cient to suIstinj the verdiot. The deesdwas a1 lad( of 18
work 1ilg on Ili, father''s fari;-i :w lairt,în down a1 hili

twrdt Ilte ers Oîgwen111ie traiîi nti oveýr him or lue man
intol thel train. M. cM.\îON. .. Wa.> Of opiiinioli that on tire
admission malle hvY the Peesd(fter li injumi' which
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caused his death) that he heard the train coming and did
not stop or could not stop, and as a consequence rau int»
the train, there was nothing to, leave to the jury, and the
motion for a nonsuit should have prevailed.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSLER, GARROW,
MACLA1IEN, MERlEDITH, JJ.A.

G. T. Blacks.-ock, K.C., and Angus MaeMurchy, for de-
fendants.

M. J. O'Ileilly, Hamilton, for plaintiff.

MEnEDITII, T.A. :-As I view this case, there are niow
just 3 questions involved in it, namely: (1) whether there
is any reasonable evidence to support the finding of the.
jury that the negleet to, ring the bell and sound the whiistle
was the cause of the accident; (2) whether there was auy
such evidence to support their finding that the injured vouth
was not guilty of contributory negligence; and (3) whlether
there was any such evidence of any pecuniary loss to plain-
tiff.

It Mnay hcland mûst be, very difficuit for many persons to
think that one who did not hear thie souand of a swift passing
train, within a few fret of him, on a stili morning, wiffi no
other sounds interfering, would have heard the sound of thie
whistle at least 80 rods away, or the riDgung of the beil
whilst swift'y passilg that distance. The roar of a train
under imcb circumstances, is, as eve'ry one knows, so great
that it is extremely difficuit, if not quîte impossible, to believe
that any one having the sense of hearing, and exerccisîng
it with a view to seif-preservation at ua railway crossing, could
fe.l to hear it. But one~s mind may be so abstracted as to,
fe to observe it, and yet the shrlll sound of the whist-le, or
even the sound of the bell, niight possibly awakent such a
mimd to a sense of danger from the on-coming train. It can-.
not, therefore, be said that the case ought not to have gone to
the jury at ail, that plaintiff ought to have been nonsuited
eni thîs ground.

IBut 1 cannot think there wus any sort of reaisonable evid-
ence upon wich the jury could find that there was not
contributory negligence. A youth-19 years of age-in pos-
session of all his facilitiesý, ran into a passing train ini thie
dlay time, and was almost recessarily seriouisly wounded. The
one circuinstance ini hie favour was that, it w. a. MMiY
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ilng this -potlituua. Il oeu e ilii vonth' li etionI is

loqeked at ani aeune for, trei> no t I'auefrnt tli li , u

iat l iv the. 0 e (e eie of .or)d iîr enre,-u ý in ý go i 1.g il to tl is

lIlace of daîîlgter, hi. un igbt Ilixe a oioe lui inr. I t eauI1-

fnot h eontnde tîtat Ilie l ot bound I l ak iny eare

id il s3eus hlk a ~~rt~ufliidei bo stitv Iil it wIas

te. o01gh to iluire. tht'. itue of, da\, aud1( to be iuIfornlied lui luhs

fatheri 111:1t lit, thouglut tuei tratin ius hi îaiel.adt

halvel illiagiîîe-d that lit- he(ard ilhe wbli>tle lit atrîuîlei

hail passou ; mwa rw"i. or ail or any of these tihing if lie k1 ut

hi ars opeut w1wen 11poaei 1- tbIri.n i ialio! as

if hf-wr ee v iving an:tmrilee soll1ds of the

aîinéig horse ami cvé am well a, tue ned fwor lu uud

eixi ioi;lgeetken1 ni>) Ili t1ew aiaetn oc tllein.

IUpoil liii uiiîn iii mlv opinlionte cin aldat

>hd>1d14 have be disiluissed.
Anid I anii ofl opîiiin ilat it faiel'il 1n1tw tîtird q1uestion

ambîo. Plainitiff eaiiu Icovur only f'or Thnay s. Pi,

actioni >houldl have hendiSmIiSseti if niolu were proed I

Flot il case in) w il oinail danllagts îîîay hoi awrdt hl

ino artulal louas. ha proveci. Anld laiîiiWrs evdeent oInly\

fi-ileitl to pirove anyv peeunlliiry' loSs b'lt showe'd tlîat n1om'

siueh had beent, or shial he, suistaillud hy liiii. Tlhe i or

is puot nreytitat blis sunl bail hcoll work-ilag for ittii aitl
was a eapil>l farnuer, bult was tat there was al eial umler-

~too ageerentbetventhei htat 11e soi was tu have, th(,

20-acre farnul at the fahe'salnî. alid thtat in t1ie mewauu-
iiye they were fi) be partiiers, andi titat the( son) wa l-t ge-t

%dhat hW need i tt ofr ie ennîmiiiol Ifund. Sncb al bargaini

.1101j', r. CANADIAA , PA ('11 , Il, Rý W. CO.
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mnade with a stranger would surely be much in favour of thE
strnge. I wold e avey easy thing to get full growri

and experienced farmers to enter into such a bargain; sv
that, ooked at ptirely from a lnoney point of view, on plain-
tiff's own, shewrng, he has sustaincd no loss; he can, doubt.
iess, make much better terms witli more competent men;
but, of e.ourse, lie would not inake the like terrns with themn;
it w as oniy beeauce it was lus own son that lic gave ii
sueh an advantage.

On these tvio -rounds, I woul allow the appeal an)d dli..
miss tlic action.

iMOSS, ('.J.O., OSLER, GAinow, and MACLAIIEN, JJ.A.,
eouicurred.

JUNE 28T11, 1907ý.

C.A.

McKAýýY v. 'WABASH Rl. R. CO.

rieîllw-a.-Injury Io and Clonsequent Deati, of Engine-D river
-InerectngRailway Lines-Collision of Tri-.

Neyigeceof Servants of Railway Company-Disregard
of ollsSgasFnig f Jiiry-,Jiidges C1wry-
('o0 ribulory Negligence-Ac«iîon under Fatal Accidentls

Appeal hy dfiinidants from judgment of MACMAIIO,.
J., in fa.vour of plaintiffs, for the recovcry of $10,000 dami-
ages, upon the findings of a jury, in an action by the widtow
of onte John McK\ay, brouglit on lier own hehaif and on
behiai or lier two, infant chidren, te, recover f rom defen-
danit-, under, flic Fatal Accidents Act, damages for tlic death
of, ir hu1sb1nd1.

The appeal was licard by Moss, C.J.O., OSî.ER, (OAR.ROW,
MACLAREN, MNEREI)ITIf, JJ.A.

H. E. Rose, for defendants.
T. C. flobinette, K. C., and J. M. Godfrey, for plaintiff.
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l-11( Iý rai n orI t'vole fa < <a ii peteut î' '' l aIII ;r w teh-

Aloi 1by set'. 221; (Iiaw set'. Ili' fi4 Poil;, 9 eh. 3 >i ia
c'nat'e , t1la it 'txern g il' trva il, Ilr elee t rit lealr 'ýhsal1 bot-
fort' it passt' ;1t1r >t W tIl t'î!î g a iitt lýtîr't

tha. wit't'v'r her î~uniis< at aII' >1tieli erossitg ail iIiIttr-
ho<kiig ~it~liant sinal~stýurii or ttlr dt'x it l lieh

lnti the' pr dis oles flttapl' 011 tht' ('alathiil Pqî'îfk'
liue t't wc're t l) senahots 'ied îIiliaî'' tiiplat

~itatt ot' fl 'ieh id oftt 'O'n, t( t'o orw learest te
SI. Tilîoîna, btibout S13 fe't ta th' '-1u1h aiol' w rtss-

ilng. ul anti utht' o tht' nortlî h i about I13<3; fet't ri th~e
t'rossiug: abýout IV) ft'et froin the' Icnphr o tihe south

of' and abolt 40(0 ft''tf o the' t'opiig wa, a post wivi a
bozirt with, the' word "stop"- painItt'd upon it, >spoke(n of in

tht eidnc as tht YstP pes Almost iinmedilpy at tht'
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point where the two railway lines cross wss a sernaphoe
ealled the home semaphore.

On the Grand Trunk line were also two distance emna-

phores protecting the crossing, one on each side of it, that

to the east being about 893 feet frein the crossing, that to the
west being about 703 feet f romi the crossing. No stop
posts intcrvened bctween these semaphores and the cross-
ing. Ail these semaphores were operatcd by a signal miant

in the einploy of the Grand Trunk Railway Company. It

is his duty to sec that no train on either lino passes thie

crossi'ng unless thc brne is clear, and the distance semaphiores

upon the other line are set against the movement of trains

upon it. When the distance semaphore is lowered on eithier

line, a train may move forward towards the crossing, but it

xnay not pass it unless the home signal is lowered. Whieix

a train on one line is passing the crossing, the distance and

home semaphores are set against trains on the other line.

The plaintiff in this action alleged that whîle thc Canadian

Pacifie train of whieh the deceased was the engine-driver

was passing the crossing, the signais being in its favour, the

defendants' employeüs in charge of the defendants' train,

disregarding the signais of the distance and home semia-

phores which were set against them, neglected and failed

to bring the train to a stop, and on the contrary negligentr-y
allowedÎ it te> proceed, thereby coming into collision with the

Canadiann Pacifie train and causing the injuries to the de-

4eased which resulted in his death.
The defendants pleaded the general issue, vouching sec.

242 of the Railway Act, 1903, 3 Edw. VII. eh. 58, and at
the trial contended, among other defences, that the deathi
of the decvased was caused by or was owing to a breach on

his part of sec. 2126 of the Act and of a rule of the Canadiali

PcfeRailway Ce. requîring im to stop his train at the

stop post, and also that hie was guilty of contributory neg-

ligenee apart from the Act and the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way C.sride. The evidence at the trial shewed that the

Canadian l>acific train left the St. Thomnas station at 8.15
in the forenoon, and, after somne dclay or partial stoppage

at a seinaphore callcdl the yard limait signal, it pro'oee1d
towards the distance semaphore situate 815 feet sonth of

the crossing in question.
'l'here was a confliie of .testimoôny as to, whether the train

camne to a fuil stop at this semauphore. The conductor, fire-

mian, and brakesmian of the train swore poitively that the
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train tppdani thev Wutoorrohoraiued to steextenti
by 1i1e express- tuessunger, whoc was in the bgaucr

Agaist ttis huruWa, th. it Stiînory or two taleý and two(
feinle asseger on tht' trin andl( two lads Wý lu er uit-

gagedO.i in dgigand gîeing p>tosin a iel btweent'
thi. 1w o Iunes 4> raîwav at a Point tu lite wo s1 tif and bui-
twe(-vi 100 and -'l l fue distaîtt fron dte dIitance t, iîpîoe

Tiu i\%o mutn \sworu that tlie train niad, il0 stopq but \e1en

St, Thonuts;l and illieurosîg but Oinu ut, t hu ruîuîubr
hearîug a,- i tl for. theu distanlce eaioe anid that the

>l tIl wnsI Shult ()Il and thw brke IpIplieýd a> thu( trin
rahdit. Thu1tu 11ioniv of the x ugladiu- wunt11 r(J

ping. Tho two, lads sttc tat t ietra did flot >top, buti
onuig if, the'ii ald.niîtîud. that " il. illoahd istnc
si-Ir ;p ore iq slo ud dow 11,% (,\NIlUn t il it ws guu jý as t1 1>t a, loi

a.s a tri cv; i go a1n 1 1 1, i 11il ýlie in v ing.- 1 tiare , 1tilu l s ill
ianii ai, the cross»;ing who lowolrud iti, distance a it omie

senpoeshewýing titat teu Ilne was opiea for the, Cana-
dian îtt il i rin prouteud, salid 01,17oii gu tIit i 1tue

îowards thu train hu thioughtIl it \ il, îing. Ail Ii>, ui -
dIiuce for[ the1 dufum.u., whichi, to.guthu wi'l jiîh fuw% additioa

itidentaýil;i eidnsue S. wasi fui 111 rusunt1ud, 1 (> 1 t tht. jur l b.'Y
t hlf trI.ial 1 u , \%t ,ot suf i iun o .d ,1 .)il au l 1ýi i te plain ut
ilie tti oCo thui trini hanld, and thu 'prs nen

ger,% ail of \%oî wcr mor or( iussl dircti nlost,
the tuIoviIemnents Ihf lt taiti.

%hve a, oni tlit witole al fair )rpneac ftst1
1111,y thflit 1 ie tranin did >1top iit ltbe dsate'etalo

1 I, ,i th11 o ,lw -T- 'rîn o f the (ýý 11 s naito )1 ()re i e,> 11 tr i ))n 1rt - len
towardi flic 1 .,ý iro-sig ,1. i ne bui l,- .1arll aceo )-1ri', t () lie

S i ', l .i Atit ; 1am ime btot Ilte d ist anice and liitote
S(,ploe o i e ll. 1 1w 11o hlï'tIlle( dufendanIts' trains wurr

piaii se1 4t ains111t 1 lijii Ml Ilpra of aîty trin hio t hu'cos
jing. Andtil ite videue- t1eoeuv tat;itur wls an unIt
dIlsrt'gard, Ill\- thosd in chargeÏl oif thle îkfna tiitrin, 0 wi il

(1111, te m collision wîlh thte ('nianiii Pai.fie trintI of l t 
sha ltlorv\ Ii juncttonýIi. Thi trai runn11in a;iit a Il1ig rte ofi
Spf-i1 loi 1> pale the distanc srtiiitorue h bîlt 1hopigan
t he t wo t rains (i tie toget her l aIlie erung ('oîtsIlrble
li Ile wws (lve\ othlto endeavoing lLl (ul setin whlle ilt

~h'fnda ttin shrue(k theCndinPcfi ri or wa
strn-k by if. ln view of thei (eigeu f tII4 defenidants'
enîplovees1ý, whichl was elcarly estaiblislied ii(zains the (leten-
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dants, it does not appear to be vcry material one way oei
the other, except perhaps as bearing to sorne slighit exteni
on the defendants' contcntibn with regard to the afleged
breauli by the deceased of the Canadian Pacifie RaiIway
Company's rules.

iliere was no doubt that the deceascd met his death
throtugh the trains coniing into collision, and the quetioni
was, to whosc negligence was the accident attributable ?
'ihere were proved at thc trial and put in copies of the rules
of the Canadian Pacifie IIZai1way Company and of certain
circulars issued to the men. Aiong the rules are the fol-
lowing:

"498 (c) Enless there is an interlocking plant in opera-
tien, trains must stop and receive proceed signais fr-ont sig..
naimnit before passing over a drawbridge or a railway eross-
ing at grade. The back view of a fixed signal at such a
point dues not govern the movement of a train."

"H (d) Passenger trains mnust not exceed a speed of 12
miles, and other trains a speed of 8 miles, per hour, over
railway crossings at grade and drawbridges."

Among the direction,; contained in a circular issued on
Ist May, 1905i, the following occurs: "Thc following instruc-
tions concerning standard stop post and slow posts are
issued for the guidance of ail conccrned: Standard stop
postis plae-ed 400 feet from railway crossings at grade and

drabrîgeswhere interlocking plants are not in opera.tion
are indications of points at which trains are required to
couic to a stop and be governed by rule (98 c)."

At thec conclusion of the plaintiff's case and again at the
close of the whiole cas;e, a motion was muade on behaîf of tho
defendants to dismiss the action, on thie ground that it ap-
peared that the deceased did not stop the Canadian Pacifiç
train before coming to the crossing, and it was submitted
that, even if the train was stopped at the distancesma
phore, the miles and directions of the circular requîred the
deceased to again stop his train at the stop post, and hiis
breaeh of duty in that regard was the cause of the accident.

The trial Judge overruled the motion, and the case was
tjubniitted to, the jury on questions, which, with the answers
thereto, are as follows,

"(1) Dhd the Canadian Pacific train stop at the sema-
phore before proceedfing to cross the Grand Trunk track at
the diamond? A. Yes.
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W;1- Va the -i1t1ee 1 niapho ru ina aiîd t he soina-
pluir ýigili itli iiîiiîdý1( lox( ured fer tuie canad ianl l3aii-

fii i tainr te, (roe, tli, - r Truiik t vii, k ? A. Yes,.
-,( 3> At1 wliatf -pîed ditii th 'l ii ( îatai l>avili* tLruain t raiiNIel

fromî the Ciatae seiapâore to thie U ramid 'ruik t eosiig ?
1. l to 1? rtuiles per hour."

-q4) %-a flie liditince se iiail)Iore'sgll on the G rand
Trunkil Iine aind thle asenapliore signal ;il lie ( ressing agaiîad
tî0. \Vihli: l t raij Il l it cil uîtp down til grtt Il \. ý,.-

5)At wliati rate ' ofpeed w'Us the Wabas l L f utrinll
nirng ai, tht' fistnn(t- '-eniipIiore?: At (lie di.taiie et-

pho)re 15.ý aii s' tý 9ý pulsler heur at the tliatnond.
"(> )Itlle ulngîne of tle Wahaiili train 4rikile thte Cana-

dia Paifie enguite orI did tht' Ciiniutiauti Paîi ie( ctîgine -t rike
thle Wah~xtrain ý A. Watl>aslî sI ruek dIle udii >i i

-Ci" \~Va- flic Silry tei,Jlî 101111 front Wtîiv-l lii' lie

'<>If thE, lVb~traiti hati mtoe a t, ieH!eiptIorc,
woul th olt>li>ioti liaive txviiiretl? A. \o.

"<9>)li Iflte defeuindaxîts tîe Uataî~î ilniiot Comptilan!y

ar&v lable, al what suitt de voi theS b dtta A. Pi >în-

dcii' M Kîv $2000 H to Harl 'd MvKa-.K

Judi(giilîent wa> enteried for the pla:initiC ini aceor t anuc

t pnhie apeal if wa- cant eîîdud ]'(rf>i <te etut
I(Il uh t t l(-ie fi itug of thte ju rj' wer iigil i11-1f tIe i ttn

end the weight of "videuve; (2) liaith(le triai JHPi td U"sîairgie

Wo the jury wut ns uera iti il, refreee (oth eviidence
und iikely to islead themn; (3) thla the devase was gilty
of al breacli of . ec. 22< oif the Raàilav Act. of 1903, or of tlie

rlesc oft' (';inaitliian lPalcifi( 1'lwa-uipuî,o of biot,
and i(lat theore wasl mlisdireetieni on Ibis po'inti < 1) that,
apari froin ttî lie;t ]wa gu;itt of, tottri buterv neggne
and (.-» that lthe daniages wer e'«'ssve

'I'heu first objectif)n ia lnailvý dietI> (th le îu'tt
wheiliur the Canadian l>afie train s(pld t Ille d-a

inaphloro anid of ilsý speett :hn pproaechiîî' Itli(, siîg
As atread Uwe, h fir prndraue of evdenv is à

foroftue jury'- fiîiding oln tîte tîttestion of ttiîg
Antd if it ho etahtiishd tat tu triii tlidt sto, thA'e is

abunidant evidence thait it coutd atot develope a speed of more
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than 10 or 12 miles an hour in the 815 feet between the
sernaphore and the crossing.

As to the second objection; notwithstanding the cloýse
criticisni to which Mr. Rose subjected the charge, nothing
objectionable has been mnade to appear. Nothing was said
or nmitted to which serious objection can be takcn. At the
request of counsel -for the defendants, the Judge supple-
inented his observations to the jury, and made some expia-
nations, in order to make clear the bearing of references
whiclh he had muade to the testimony of some of the wit-
nesses, and it was quite opcn to him to comment to the
jury as lie did upon the testimony.

Throughout lie manifested an earncst desire to instruct
the jury fully and fairly as to the issues prcsputed for their
decision. And in afterwards considering his charge it is
well not to forget Lord Uatlierley's observation, which is

as appropriate to-day as when nmade 30 years ago, thiat it is

not fair to eriticize every line and letter of a sumingii, up
whieh bas been delivered by a! Judgc in trying a case.

The 3rd and 4th objections are more serions and im-

portant, and were quite properly most earnestly pre"sed on
our attention.

The evidence shews that the long distance semaphores
prt<igthe crossing on thi- lne of railway used liy the

defndats'trains wcre situate the one to the east 893 feet

ana the one to the west 703 feet, f rom the crossing, and
that these with the home semaphore at the crossing were
the only guards in use. The distance senviphores were, the
points at which the trains on that line did stop before melv'-
ï'ng on to the crossing.

I t is not improper therefore to conclude that the points
at which they were placcd were reasonable distances at
which trains vere to stop in compliance with sec. 226 of the
Etailway Act. On the Canadian Pacifie Une the distance
seiniaphore te the south of the erossing was 815 feet, and
that to the north wus 936 feet fromt the crossing, and there

ino reason for saying that a stop at these poinýs wouild
not be a reasonable compliance with sec. 226. The jury
foifnd that the. train on whicb the 'deceased was dlid stop
at the distance semaiphore about 815 feet from the crossîng.
For what reason shiould it stop again before making the cross,-
xng. provided the ini wore in its favour? I sage
that rule 98 (c) and tlie directions of the circular mnake it
obhg-atory to stol) again at the stiop oost. But they do not
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a proceulsjinl front t11 inîîîa. lîereîiirtet

fihe train t,)o l ( ctii on and passý the ersigwti ii lîîlier
dlayIL, and o Il appearane there waso \%soIl wv îit

sloldg noit (one o ;il Ille statttuI'i pe'îoIîî iia:ilk tu
Triin."lie deee.'e Wais ilty 111 ilnt, x ut o of
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-ae io l cse o f tht'ý l(..:i acien was t lý-i e rtes diroga rd
of the statute, hi tht' derofenant>' e'1nîplo Inl chrg if
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their train,,and the jury have in effect so found, upon evi-
dence which fully justilies their conclusions.

Withi regard to the danmages; at first sight the ainieuni
appears large, but the evidence on this branch of the case
is fiiller and more satisfactory than is comiyonly fourid in
cases under the Fatal Injuiries Act. The deeeased was a
young man in the prime of life, in good health, vigorou,
indiustriotis, and. provident. He was in receipt of good
wages, with a prospect of improving for somne yeurs, an(d,
apart from. the dangerous nature of his occupation, likely
to continue in their receipt fer a good nunuber of years. Th'le
jury were cautioned by the trial Judge against aùcepting
the foul measure of the actuarial eomlputations as to th(-
loss estiunated with reference to the evidence as to, the de-.
ceascd's age, state of health, curling power, and prospe-t,
and if is quite apparent that they took hecd of thet wvarn-
ing, ofherwise their award would have been muci g-reater.
They were fully directed as to the basis on which alone tbîe
damnages were to be estiniatcd, and caionetl to make allow-
ance for nothing but what appeared to hec actual pecuniiary
loss. Ani finally their attention was pointcdly c;iiledt to
the fact of the receipt by the plaintiff Ada MaeKavý of thie
proceeds of insurance policies fo the amount of $4.250, and
they were directcd to, take fhat faet into, considerationi awl
make allowance for if. In these respects the charge f ol-
lowed the rules and principles enunciuted in Grand Trunk
R. W. Co. v. Jennings, 1l App. Cas. 800.

Ilaving regard te tlhe whoie evidence bearing on this
brni of the case, and considering what would have been
tlic dlecoased's reasonah]e prospects of life, work, and re(-
M1n1neru-tion, and how far these, if realized, would have con-
di.iccd to the benefif of his widow and ciildren, if cannot
fairly be suid that the jury have taken int o consideraf ion
topic, wh1ich fhey ought not te have taken into -orisidera-
tion, or have been influenced by aniy improper consideration,
or have xnisculculutcd, or that thie amouint thev have awarded,(
is ut ail so out of, proportion to the cÎeiustanccs; as shiewn
1by the evidence as to rake if proper fo, interfere with their

'Phe appeaIl shoffl< be disniis.,ed wÏth cosi s.

OSLER GAnn w m MACLAIMN, .JJ.A., conrurred.

IMLEan1nTw A, dlissented.


